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Unit Two
What is IUU Fishing?



In the beginning, let’s review “Overfishing”



What is IUU Fishing?

I—illegal

U—unreported

U--unregulated

http://www.fao.org/home/en/


What is IUU Fishing?

I—illegal (against laws)



I--Illegal fishing: using wrong ways to catch fish



What is IUU Fishing?

I—illegal

(against laws)



I--Illegal fishing: 

catch wrong fish 



What is IUU Fishing?

I—illegal

U—unreported



U—unreported fishing



What is IUU Fishing?

I—illegal

U—unreported

U---unregulated



U---unregulated fishing

Not controlled

They want more!



ＩＵＵ fishing causes damages to  the ocean.

https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?

v=3tJbPJUHpvw

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=g

dY8dcVZnK0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tJbPJUHpvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gdY8dcVZnK0


IUU and Taiwan

https://www.iuufishingindex.net/


Taiwan is responsible to IUU



In 2015~2019, EU listed Taiwan as a “yellow 

card” country because of IUU fishing



2015年10月

https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_15_5736


臺灣



https://www.newsmarket.com.tw/blog/107446/
https://finance.ettoday.net/news/648432


After 3 

years and 9 

months…

https://newtalk.tw/news/view/2019-07-04/268316


ＩＵＵ Watch  http://www.iuuwatch.eu/ 

http://www.iuuwatch.eu/


Groupwork Time
Mission: Find out what did Taiwan do to 
fight IUU and write on the worksheet.

• Work together (3~4 students)

• Using iPad 

• Google is your teacher.

• Write down notes and ideas.

• Draw pictures to tell your ideas.

• Those QR codes provide useful information



Group work time



Another choice: 

Orchid Island 

(Lanyu)

Flying Fish Festival



People in Lanyu is called “Tao達悟族”(Yami雅美族)

They believe flying fish is the gift from the mother nature.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk7McNUjWgw


Tao people sail boats to catch flying fish.

I am the eye of 

boat. 



I am 

alibangbang

in Tao.

We are tatala

in Tao.

file:///Users/doris/OneDrive/Documents/國際雙語教育教案/西門教案與資料/第二單元/Fun%20facts%20of%20flying%20fish%20festival%20in%20lanyu.png


Flying fish is very useful to Tao people and 

help them make a lot of money.

Pictureresour
鍾喬 Joe

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbZz66VhCZE


Flying Fish Festival is an important tradition in Lanyu.
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Q1:  Do Tao catch flying fish all year long?  

Q2:  When do they stop catching flying fish?



Tao people use ocean friendly way to catch 

flying fish

We stop catching  

after Moon Festival.



Groupwork Time

Mission: Group Discussion
Why do Tao people stop flying fish catching after Moon Festival?

Pro Con

What will you do if you live in Lanyu?  Will you keep the tradition?



Show and Tell


